
 Тест складається з двох частин. Частина «Читання» містить 
22 завдання. У частині «Використання мови» – 20 завдань. Відповіді на 
ці завдання Ви маєте позначити в бланку В. 

Інструкція щодо роботи в зошиті

1. Правила виконання зазначені перед завданнями кожної нової форми.
2. Відповідайте лише після того, як Ви уважно прочитали та зрозуміли 
 завдання.
3. За необхідності використовуйте як чернетку вільні від тексту місця 
 в зошиті.
4. Намагайтеся виконати всі завдання.

Інструкція щодо заповнення бланка відповідей

1. У бланк В записуйте лише правильні, на Вашу думку, відповіді.
2. Відповіді вписуйте чітко, дотримуючись вимог інструкції до кожної 
 форми завдань.
3. Неправильно позначені або підчищені відповіді в бланку В  
 вважатимуться помилкою.
4. Якщо Ви позначили в бланку В відповідь неправильно, можете 
 виправити її, замалювавши попередню позначку та поставивши 
 нову, як показано на зразку:

5. Ваш результат залежатиме від загальної кількості правильних 
 відповідей, зазначених у бланку В.
 
 Ознайомившись з інструкціями, перевірте якість друку зошита та 
кількість сторінок. Їх має бути 12.

 Позначте номер Вашого зошита у відповідному місці бланка В так:

Зичимо Вам успіху!

© Український центр оцінювання якості освіти, 2018
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Зошит

ЄДИНИЙ ВСТУПНИЙ ІСПИТ
З АНГЛІЙСЬКОЇ МОВИ

для вступу на навчання для здобуття ступеня магістра 
на основі здобутого ступеня вищої освіти (освітньо-

кваліфікаційного рівня спеціаліста)
Час виконання – 60 хвилин
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Reading
Task

When it comes to telling the world how wonderful you are, there’s a ne line etween ha ing 
other people think, Wow! She’s got so much more a out her than  thought  and limey! 
 wish she’d shut up a out herself  t’s easy enough to let e eryone around you know you’re 

something special – the trick is doing it without trying too hard or looking like an attention 
seeker  

So here’s how to get the attention you deser e without screaming, ook at me!  

 __________ 
eing loud isn’t a good way to get noticed  uietness and a smile can e more interesting than 

someone who lurts e erything out constantly  e cool instead, and show people what you’re 
really a out, rather than shouting it in their faces  

2 __________ 
t may e tempting to try to lu  your way through a con ersation  ut if you don’t know 

much a out the su ect eing discussed, you’ll get more kudos if you shut up and listen  ou 
can’t lose – get your facts right and people will respect your wisdom, or stay quiet if you’re 
unsure and people will appreciate your honesty  

3 __________ 
Toning down your gossip factor will show there’s much more to you than people may think  

our mates will trust you and your reputation will sky rocket  ossiping gi es negati e i es 
to other people  

4 __________ 
hoose things to do that you lo e doing and not ecause e eryone else is doing them  f you 

are passionate a out something, and en oying it, you’ll ha e more energy and people will e 
attracted to you – and you might e en e the person who starts a new trend  
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 __________ 
We may not e superhuman eings, ut remem er, each and e ery one of us has something 
going on that’s worth shouting a out  t’s a fact – e eryone is an indi idual and that’s what 
makes you who you are  e proud of why you’re di erent  f you lo e who you are, people are 
more likely to lo e you too

 We are talented! 

B earn to accept yourself

C on’t pretend you know e erything  

D dle talk is a ad ha it  

E Try to act in good faith  

 on’t talk ehind people’s ack  

 eep your oice down  

 ursue your interests  
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n the masculine uni erse of rock, singer songwriter my ee ts right in  She rings 

her goth girl self to the process of composing and to the recording studio, no questions 
asked  The co founder and lead ocalist for Evanescence lets her unrelenting strength 
and sheer determination push through a downpour of adrenaline amped guitar ri s 
with her soothing, classically trained piano stylings

Evanescence rings to the forefront heart pounding musical compositions fronted y 
ee’s supernatural yet reality crashing ocals  With the de ut of their al um, The Open 

Door, ee iews the ourney that led her to this point of self reali ation  n the world of 
musical geniuses , ee stands out, simply ecause she reali es that it’s worth going on 
your own  Her mantra  Trust yourself  elie e in yourself

n keeping with their tradition of supreme independence, the ittle ock, rkansas, 
band didn’t follow the tried and tired route to becoming a stadium pleaser  Ten years 
ack then year old ee and former co founder en Moody paired up and focused 

their energies on creating a new sound  They decided to go on their own and uild their 
and up slowly and ercely  

ate didn’t come knocking, ut rather it practically lew the door o  its hinges in the 
spring of 2003 when Evanescence’s de ut al um, Fallen, hit the airwa es  Fallen sold 
more than  million al ums glo ally, and was certi ed gold or platinum in o er 3  
countries  nd in 200 , Evanescence was nominated for e rammy wards  They’ e 
got two, including the iggie, est ew rtist

nd the rammy experience  t feels like you are in high school collecting all of your 
awards at the end of the year,  ee laughs   really appreciate those who took the time 
to understand our sound  I was stoked  When she heard their name called,  didn’t 
expect it,  ee remem ers   had my shoes o , so, of course, had to put them ack on

rmed with their second al um and its rst single, with the title, Call Me When You’re 
Sober,  ee talks a out her natural growth as a female artist and coming to terms with 
her artistic freedom   didn’t want to make the same al um twice  ow  was allowed 
to grow and that ga e me con dence as an artist  

ow, with The Open Door, ee, at the ripe age of 2 , is a competent artist who knows 
exactly what she wants  nd that is her ad ice for women trying to reak into the i , 

ou ha e to feel what is right in your heart  f someone is telling you to do something 
ust ecause it’s good for usiness, it’s a lie  ust trust yourself  it may take longer, ut 

not e ery ody knows what they are talking a out
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 ccording to the rst paragraph, which of the following is TRUE of my ee

 She is equally keen on singing and song writing  
B She makes a lot of e orts to succeed in rock
C She can play oth the guitar and classical piano  
D She pushed hard to set up Evanescence

 ccording to the author, my ee is outstanding ecause she ______________

 fronts an otherwise male rock group 
B has reached the point of self reali ation 
C has unique ocal capa ilities
D stays independent in the world of rock 

  What does the author mean y saying that “the band didn’t follow the tried and tired 
route to becoming a stadium pleaser” line 

 The and was tired of performing at the stadiums
B The and tried to pa e their own way to popularity  
C The and failed to please a ma ority of listeners
D The and tried to keep independent traditions of rock

 n stating “I was stoked” line 2 , my ee means that she was _______

 hardly surprised 
B ery amused
C extremely pleased 
D well prepared

 Which of the following est characteri es my ee at present   

 She has ecome an experienced performer  
B She’s gained con dence in doing usiness
C She is not afraid of the stage any longer  
D She is con dent enough to perform alone
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xcellent ser ice in sophisticated surroundings is guaranteed at the Marquis Room at the 
ragonara alace, in St ulian’s, where one can also entertain oneself at the asino
inner is ser ed from  p m  and last orders are taken at midnight  n Mondays the restaurant 

is closed  acket and tie are required in winter, smart casual in summer  Tel: 344550.

Mosta, situated practically in the centre of Malta, is famous for its magni cent dome, reputed 
to e the third largest in the world, and for Ta’ Marija Restaurant, the island’s only all Maltese 
restaurant  t features an exciting selection of traditional authentic Maltese food and caters for 
the indi idual diner as well as group parties  The pride and oy of Ta’ Marija Restaurant is the 
extensi e and aried ’  a arte’ menu – a unique masterpiece acclaimed y thousands of 
Maltese and international diners o er the years

egetarians are catered for and a nonsmoking area is a aila le
The international wine list features a choice of the est Maltese wines  Tel: 434444,415947 or 
Fax: 418181. 

May is a usy month at McDonald’s.
s o cial sponsors of the World up, McDonald’s will e featuring special promotions as 

game fe er egins to uild toward the o cial kick o  next month in rance  With the purchase 
of nine xtra alue meals, customers get a free cap sporting the World up logo  There are also 
delicious new menu items eing tested at our alletta and St ulian’s restaurant  ustomers 

isiting either of the two restaurants can now choose from Seafood Salad, arden Salad, eta 
Salador Tuna Salad with e delicious dressings  More great tastes and high quality only at 
McDonald’s.

o holiday is complete without isiting the Coastline Hotel, which o ers a wide ariety of 
sumptuous u et meals, a la carte dining, or e en talian style pi a and dishes  ining at the 
Coastline is yet another of the many pleasures to e en oyed while eing looked after y the 
catering sta  ery e ort is made to cater for the tastes of our international clientele   well
stocked cocktail ar, as well as a aried programme of top cali re entertainers pro ides the 

nishing touches to a perfect e ening  Summer nights are particularly special due to the open 
air entertainment programme held y the pool of the Coastline  Tel:573782/1. 
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The Four Seasons Restaurant at the Holiday nn rowne la a in Sliema o ers some of the 
nest international and local cuisine on the slands
ou can experience an excitingly aried a la carte menu complemented y an array of 

mouthwatering dishes from the u et ta le
n Saturday nights the estaurant goes merican with the ’ ll merican ight’  
iners can choose from a ariety of prime cuts of meats and other merican specialities  

n addition, there is also a a  and and a spectacular show y the  ancers  or 
reser ations Tel: 343400, ext. 1611.

uring the winter months Palio’s is open for dinner daily except for Mondays and Tuesdays  
and Sunday lunch  n Sundays you can en oy a leisurely luncheon with family or friends 
surrounded y the latest glossy maga ines and the Sunday papers for you to rowse through  
Palio’s chef, oger e ono’s menu is di ided etween pi as, pastas and specialities consisting 
of pan fried alamari with hot chillis, parsley, oli e oil and lack oli es, sea ream, lue n 
tuna con t with endi es in a alsamic dressing, or try the couscous  There is also char grilled 
stead or fresh dot with a crisp salad  The choice of dessert changes on a daily asis  Tel: 
381000

 has a choice of fresh periodical

B o ers international cuisine and li e music

C has a aried selection of Spanish menu

D ser es the est national food and drinks

E gi es an opportunity to relax outdoors

 oasts of the wonderful interior 

 expects its customers to stick to the dress code 

 may present you with free sports headwear
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When choosing a small pet, consider how much time you ha e to dedicate to the upkeep of 
your new companion  Many small mammals are physically easy to care for 

 lower maintenance small pet is the fancy rat, which li es a out 3 years  odents are ery 
social and it’s good to get a pair at a time  ust make sure they are the same gender! ats need 
grains and meat protein, which can e pro ided with dry dog food or mealworms  omestic 
rats usually aren’t aggressi e  howe er, make sure you choose a pet from a reputa le store or 
reeder  __________  

a its are also gentle and low maintenance ut they can li e at least 0 years,  __________  
a its generally eat pellets and plenty of green egeta les  they will also eat hay  They like 

to e held ut shouldn’t e handled too much the rst few days after purchasing, in order 
to ad ust  a its need plenty of out of cage exercise  many pet stores carry ra it leashes,  

 __________

en small mammals need plenty of space  or any small mammal, choose a cage with a solid 
ottom rather than a wire one, to pre ent in uries to the paws   ra it needs a cage or hutch 

of at least   feet wide y 2  feet long, y 2 feet deep  a its can e kept outside ut make 
sure their hutch is well sheltered  Small mammals need edding for their homes  shredded 
paper or paper towels work est  Wood sha ings work as well,  __________  edding 
needs to e changed a out 3 times a week

When choosing a small pet always e sure to look for alert, right eyed animals with smooth 
coats   __________, that’s a good sign too
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 if an animal also expresses interest in you

B so they are a serious commitment

C ut a oid cedar or pine chips ecause of the oil they contain

D if rushed with a a y’s hair rush

E so you can keep your pet close y when outside

 so as social animals they do etter in pairs

 ut require a lot of attention and a ection

 so as not to get itten
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Summer  The one word on e ery student’s  __________ efore nals e en start  
ut now that it is here, what are you going to do  Many face the tough decision of nding 

a fun acti ity to do, especially in a state as hot as ri ona  f you’re staying in ri ona 
during the summer, don’t worry ecause there are  __________ for you to do

The eautiful scenery of ri ona makes the state an excellent one for outdoor fun  
ake Ha asu is also an outstanding spot that accommodates you with swimming, et

skiing, and e en shing  There are also a few theme parks here that are great fun and 
 your adrenaline up  ut if you’re not an outdoor person and you’d rather 

stay nice and cool inside, there are plenty of acti ities for you too and no, playing on the 
computer all day is not one  ri ona o ers a  __________ of malls all o er the place  
Malls are a great way to stay cool while getting some minimal exercise as well  So if 
you’re sitting at home with nothing to do, gra  some friends and try at least one of these 
acti ities, you’ll e sure to  __________ it

or those of you who plan on lea ing the state, ut don’t know exactly where to go,  
ha e a piece of ad ice  alifornia is one of the iggest acation spots, ut that’s ecause 
it gi es you so many choices of what to do  isneyland is the main  __________ you 
should isit if you’re isiting alifornia and if you can’t then go catch some wa es at 
Mission ay each  olorado is another great acationing spot  t gi es you the opportunity 
to  __________ hiking, take in a reath of fresh air and arious other acti ities

et’s mo e o er to the ast oast now  ew ork is full of ne er ending acti ities  
The city that ne er sleeps keeps you twenty four hours  Shopping, dancing, 
extraordinary hotels and great food, you won’t e ored a minute

ou’ e got a million ideas running through your head, ’m sure  o your research 
on where you want to go, and make sure it happens so your summer acation is one to 
remem er  on’t e a couch potato and do nothing all day  call your friends and get 
going! r start talking to your parents a out your  __________ gained knowledge and 
call the airlines, or get your car ready for a road trip to your acation destination! o  

 what you decide to do this summer, keep in mind that la y isn’t the way 
to go

23 iew B thought C mind D idea
24 hints B things C matters D o ers

remain B stay C keep D wait
sum B ariety C composition D row
en oy B fascinate C amuse D delight
entertainment B facility C sightseeing D attraction
ha e B set C lea e D go
ooked B employed C hired D occupied

newly B lately C freely D simply
32 matter B di erence C reason D cause
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The potentially massi e mo ile gaming market could recei e a oost with the news 
that the elix roup  __________ the Max ox, a multimedia TM machine  onsumers 
will e a le  __________ photos, download music and ringtones, top up their phone 
credit and download games  Max ox machine  __________ in the spring, with petrol 
station forecourts, shopping centres, o licences and con enience stores  __________ 
ma or targets for placement  This will make downloading games far more  __________ 
to the pu lic

33 introduce B was introducing C is introducing D introduced

34 print B to print prints printed

will appear B will have appeared C appear D have appeared

being B have been C are being D been

access B accessing accession D accessible

Homing pigeons  __________ for their uncanny internal compass, yet a new study 
re eals that sometimes the irds get home the same way we do  They follow the roads  
Tim uilford and ora iro at ngland’s xford ni ersity followed pigeons in xford 
o er a __________ period, using tiny tracking de ices equipped with glo al positioning 
system technology  __________ y Swiss and talian colleagues  

What they disco ered was surprising  Within ten kilometers of home, the pigeons 
relied less on their well known talents for decoding the sun’s position or deciphering 
the arth’s magnetic eld to help them na igate  nstead they opted for a ha itual route 
that followed linear features in the landscape, such as roads, ri ers, railways, and hedge 
lines – e en when it wasn’t  __________ direct way home  t was almost comical,  
says uilford  ne pigeon followed a road to a rounda out, then exited onto a ma or 
road that led to a second rounda out  thers ew down the i er Thames, only to make a  

 __________ turn at a ridge  uilford suggests that sticking to a memori ed, linear 
route may actually make homing more relia le – and easier  t made me smile to see it,  
says uilford  ou can imagine yourself ying along a road doing the same thing

were known B known C are known D knowing

three-year B three-years C three years’ D three-year’s

developing B is developed C developed D was developed

most B the most C the more D more

42 distinct B distinction C distinctly D distinctive
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